military controls, veterans who were on another deployment (Bosnia peace keeping), and veterans who were in active service at the time but not deployed to the Gulf 7 ( fig 1) . The most common symptoms in all three cohorts were sleep diYculties, irritability, headaches, fatigue, forgetfulness, and joint pains (box 1). Symptom prevalence in the control groups was similar to each other suggesting that there was a Gulf specific rather than deployment eVect. While the perception of general health was significantly lower in the Gulf group than the other two groups, the level of physical functioning was about the same in all three groups.
There was no consistent excess of admissions to military hospitals for explained and unexplained conditions among active duty Gulf veterans. 8 An eight year retrospective study of all UK Gulf veterans reported a slightly increased mortality rate from external causes, mainly accidents, compared to matched non-Gulf military personnel while mortality rates from disease related causes were lower. 9 These results are similar to earlier US findings involving over 200 000 veterans. 3 
Statistical approaches to Gulf war related ill health
Factor analysis is a set of statistical methods that examine the latent factor structure that underlies the correlations between the set of symptoms observed. It has been used as a parsimonious method of representing and validating multisymptom data on Gulf War veterans. 5 One unit in Texas suggested that there was a "Gulf War syndrome" based solely on the factor structure in a non-representative sample of US Gulf veterans. 3 10 11 This led to much controversy in the scientific community and Gulf veterans particularly after further factor analysis studies were unable to corroborate the findings. 10 In a factor analysis using 50 symptoms in a UK sample of Gulf veterans, the first three factors were characterised by symptoms of mood cognition, such as headaches, irritability, sleep diYculties, and distressing dreams; respiratory system symptoms, such as shortness of breath and wheezing; and peripheral nervous system symptoms, such as tingling and numbness. There were no great diVerences in the three factor structures in Gulf veterans compared to Bosnia veterans and non-deployed veterans. 10 In a US sample of active duty Navy personnel, five factors were identified which were similar in both Gulf and non-Gulf veterans, although Gulf veterans had higher factor scores reflecting greater severity of symptoms. Another US study derived a three factor structure with similar symptoms loading onto them in both Gulf and non-Gulf samples. They labelled these factors as somatic distress, psychological distress, and panic. The factors were highly convergent with each other in each of the two samples. 3 Relation between symptoms and mental health All the voluntary registers and population based studies have consistently shown that psychiatric symptoms [4] [5] [6] [7] and mental disorders, 2 8 are more common in Gulf veterans than non-Gulf controls. A significant proportion of veterans on the voluntary register who had received a "symptoms, signs, and ill-defined condition" diagnosis had a psychiatric disorder, either depression, somatoform disorder, tension headaches, or post-traumatic stress disorder. A dose response association between the number of symptoms reported and post-traumatic stress disorder and depression in Gulf veterans has also been reported.
The overall clinical picture to date is that Gulf veterans are reporting more symptoms, which appear to be multi organ and non-specific. The most common symptoms are related to mood and cognitive functioning and appear to diVer from other military populations only in frequency and severity. An important limitation of most studies is that they have used self report measures of illness as opposed to objective measures; this increases the risk of recall bias and inadvertent endorsement of symptom in the questionnaires, and may have led to overestimation of health problems. 4 6 7 Depleted uranium is used in ammunition and armoury. A small group of soldiers were involved in handling depleted uranium which was then excreted, but no health eVects have been found; monitoring for late sequelae continues in this sample.
Over 600 oil wells were set alight at the end of the ground war which led to plumes of black clouds. Environmental monitoring studies at the time did not find excess levels of toxic gases such as hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide, but there was an increase in the level of fine particulate matter. Military personnel involved in bringing the fires under control were appropriately protected. 11 Smoke fire can cause eye and nose irritation and decreased pulmonary function. While respiratory symptoms are commonly reported, the sparse data on objective pulmonary function suggests that there is no objective evidence of respiratory damage attributable to oil well smoke. 6 There was a real threat of nerve agents, such as sarin, and blister agents, such as mustard, being released by Iraq and chemical weapons alarms were in widespread use. There were frequent, sometimes several times a day, presumed false, alarms and on each occasion personnel were required to put on nuclear-biological-chemical (NBC) suits which were uncomfortable and induced partial sensory deprivation. There was an accidental destruction of an Iraqi arms dump with release of chemical agents at Khamisiyah but no casualties were reported at the time, 11 and there was no post-war increase in hospitalisations in those who have possibly been exposed. Despite the lack of objective evidence of widespread exposure to chemical weapons, the current state of knowledge is that, although unlikely, there is insuYcient evidence to rule out that short periods of sublethal doses of sarin may cause neurological damage.
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Pyridostigmine bromide was used as pre-treatment for possible exposure to nerve gas. It acts by inhibiting cholinesterase at the neuromuscular junction; the actual doses, frequency, and duration of pyridostigmine bromide administered varied from unit to unit. Some investigators have suggested that pyridostigmine bromide may be a candidate exposure because some individuals are genetically more susceptible to pyridostigmine bromide and/or it may have acted synergistically with pesticides. 12 Animal models have suggested that stress may increase blood brain barrier permeability to pyridostigmine bromide, although this has been challenged. Self report pyridostigmine bromide intake was not associated with post war handgrip strength. Pyridostigmine bromide is used in much higher doses for patients with myasthenia gravis which suggests it is unlikely to have been toxic to Gulf veterans.
Varying amounts of pesticides were issued (DEET and premethrin) to combat the desert pests that inhabited the military camps with personnel. While there is usually gross evidence of toxic eVects of high doses of organosphophates, the delayed eVects of chronic low level exposure, perhaps in conjunction with pyridostigmine bromide, are not known.
There was also a real threat of biological weapons, namely anthrax, plague, and botulinum. The UK programme involved immunisations against plague, with pertussis to accelerate the immune response, and anthrax. The US programme involved immunisations against anthrax and botulinum. Personnel received the vaccinations either before deployment or on arrival in the Gulf theatre. Regular vaccinations in the military are a common practice but immunisation against biological weapons is rare, leading to speculation that multiple vaccinations may have damaged the immune system. Rook and Zumla hypothesised that the regimen of multiple vaccinations given to Gulf veterans during stress, especially the administration of pertussis, may have interacted with pesticides to cause a shift in the T cell cytokine profiles from Th1 to Th2, which may have led to symptom development 13 ( fig 2) . Receiving multiple vaccines during deployment but not before deployment was associated with multiple symptoms in UK Gulf veterans and lends some support to this theory. 14 The evidence to date suggests that there are serious biases that may invalidate the reported associations between exposures and ill health. Most of the exposures have been assessed using self report measures and are now objectively unmeasurable. The alleged exposures were not systemically measured in the Gulf theatre. Potential interactions between various exposures remain poorly understood.
Role of stress
The US Presidential Advisory Committee concluded that among other factors, stress was likely to be an important contributing factor to Gulf War related illnesses. 11 15 Similar syndromes have arisen from previous conflicts. These conditions have received many diVerent labels: "soldier's heart and eVort syndrome" were borne from the Crimean war, "shell shock" and "neurasthenia" from the first world war, and "Agent Orange syndrome" following the Vietnam war. 16 These wars were horrific in the toll of human lives and the extreme living conditions. No physical cause was found for the health problems, and the psychological impact of conflict began to be increasingly recognised. Post-traumatic stress disorder emerged as a diagnosable condition following the Vietnam war, in an attempt to recognise the role of extreme stress in the development of certain mental health problems. There is also increasing evidence that physical symptoms and conditions are common in people with post-traumatic stress disorder.
The symptoms in Gulf veterans are similar to symptoms in other conflicts in that they share fatigue, shortness of breath, headache, sleep diYculties, impaired concentration, and forgetfulness. 16 On first impressions, the Gulf War cannot compare with human casualties and settings of previous conflicts. On closer inspection, Gulf veterans were under considerable stress. The threat of biological and chemical warfare was real, constant, and serious and the associated fear cannot be underestimated. It has been argued that biological and chemical agents are as much psychological as physical weapons.
Box 3: Gulf specific exposures
c Using self report measures, a wide range of Gulf specific exposures have been found to be associated with ill health c There is insufficient objective evidence for any one exposure c Long term effects of low doses of postulated toxins, such as chemical agents, depleted uranium, and pesticides are uncertain but are unlikely to play an important aetiological role in the development of symptoms Education Similar syndromes have also been identified in the civilian population. A number of multi symptom, medically unexplained syndromes are very similar to those found in Gulf veterans. These conditions are chronic fatigue syndrome, total allergy syndrome, dental amalgam disease, chronic Lyme disease, sick building syndrome, multiple chemical sensitivity, fibromyalgia, and irritable bowel syndrome. These symptoms and conditions tend to overlap with each other 17 and are commonly associated with mood. They tend to be similar in that no physical cause can be identified and stressful events are associated with their onset. They tend to diVer in the aetiological attribution of the condition given by the patient and the media, from viruses to chemicals to buildings, in the context of inadequate epidemiological or biological evidence for a causal relationship. Elevated rates of chronic fatigue syndrome and multiple chemical sensitivity have been reported in Gulf veterans.
Other explanatory factors
Sociodemographic risk factors that pertain to many health problems in the civilian populations, such as socioeconomic status and lifestyles, appear to be relevant to ill health in Gulf veterans. Privates were around 20% more likely to report ill health than non-commissioned oYcers and around 70% more likely to report ill health than oYcers. Ex-service Gulf veterans were around two times more likely to report psychological and physical ill health, 18 perhaps because they now adopted a more sedentary civilian lifestyle. Smoking was also associated with ill health. Pre-deployment training, group cohesiveness, such as the 'buddy' system, and post-deployment leave have been considered important in preventing psychiatric breakdown since the second world war. In one tentative survey, there was no evidence that proxy markers of these factors were important for ill health, except perhaps in combat units. 18 Social and cultural values play a role in the emergence and acceptance of a new disorder. 1 Prevailing attitudes towards homosexuality interfered with the media and public understanding of HIV and AIDS. Disorders defined by clinical features as opposed to pathology, such as depression and medically unexplained syndromes, are more vulnerable to having their definition distorted by the prevailing attitudes of society and the media. It is diYcult to quantify the impact of war images and media information (fig 3) on the onset and appraisal of symptoms in Gulf veterans, but it is possible to speculate that for some Gulf veterans this may have led to attributing non-specific symptoms to their experience in the Gulf. 3 
Treatments
Interventions have been limited. In the light of no single identified factor or clearly defined disease process to treat, some clinicians have successfully used a multidisciplinary model based on the management of chronic pain. 19 The model of care would require forming a therapeutic relationship where the experience of symptoms by the veterans is acknowledged by the clinician. This involves a detailed medical and psychiatric assessment and investigations as appropriate to exclude physical and psychiatric explanations for the symptoms. The patient should be encouraged to shift his perception of his condition from one of cause (as no single cause has been identified) to one of rehabilitation, as would be the case with any other chronic condition, such as heart disease. The patient could group.bmj.com on August 27, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from be encouraged to increase his functional capacity by participating in a graded exercise programme that he finds acceptable and promoting strategies that help him to not excessively focus on his symptoms. Any concurrent psychiatric condition-typically depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, and alcohol problems-should be actively treated.
Outcome studies
To date there have been very few outcome studies that examine the course and persistence of symptoms in Gulf veterans, and to monitor the latency period for an emerging illness. In a cohort of US Gulf veterans who were assessed soon after returning from the Gulf, the prevalence of post-traumatic stress symptoms had increased twofold two years later. Post-traumatic stress symptoms were also associated with increased somatic symptoms two years later. A case-control study nested within a randomly selected cohort of US Gulf veterans reported that psychological symptoms and unexplained fatigue tend to persist but other symptoms, such as musculoskeletal pain, gastrointestinal complaints, and skin rashes, fluctuate. These early results suggest that symptoms may have a delayed onset and follow a fluctuating course. Other outcome studies, such as those run by the Gulf War Illnesses Research Unit at King's College, London, are in progress.
Methodological problems
The study of ill health in Gulf veterans has been limited by both avoidable and unavoidable methodological problems. Studies that use selective samples such as veterans who are in current service or in reserve units have limited generalisability. Studies that do not use a control group cannot make inferences for a new disorder, as they have not tested whether similar problems are present in non-Gulf samples. The use of self report measures, while the most practical tool in large surveys, may risk overestimating health problems, so do need validating by objective assessments.
The time lag between the Gulf conflict and current research activities is over 10 years, suggesting that it is unlikely that any causal inference can be made from self report measures of exposures. Yet there are almost no objective methods of measuring the various exposures. The evidence that some Gulf veterans are still reporting ill health cannot be ignored and aetiological models are still needed.
Perhaps models that attempt to describe the nature of ill health are one way forward. For example, can current ill health be explained by clinician evaluated psychiatric disorders?
Another complication of the time lag is tracing Gulf veterans. Many of them have left the services and put their military experience behind them. Issues relating to confidentiality can aVect tracking of current serving and discharged veterans. The sociodemographic characteristics of most military personnel-that is, male, young, mobile, and of lower ranks-makes them a more diYcult group to trace.
Lessons for the future
Modern militaries are diVerent to previous militaries: a greater proportion comprises combat support and other support services units and a smaller proportion of combat units; highly advanced technologies are used which are not without their own risks; and peacekeeping and managing human suVering are increasingly playing a role.
Post-conflict health problems are likely to continue to emerge. The main aim of military organisations should be prevention. The mechanisms currently available are risk communication, collection of routine data, and commissioning research.
Risk communication strategies applied to civilian populations may need to be considered by military organisations to develop further their own well established risk communication. 20 EVective risk communication involves providing a balance between the amount, timing, and setting of dissemination. DiVerent organisations need to consider strategies appropriate to them, but the key components of risk communication involves identifying the risk(s) that need to be conveyed, understanding the target audience(s), selecting the channels and methods by which the messages will be disseminated, implementing the communications, and assessing feedback. In future conflicts personnel could be educated about the physical and mental eVects of deployment rather than solely on obvious life events such as combat.
One of the recurrent diYculties in establishing causal links between Gulf specific exposures and subsequent ill health has been the lack of valid exposure data. Future deployments will require planning to measure potential environmental risk factors. Some measures are related to logistics, such as medical record keeping in and out of field hospitals. Pre-deployment standardised examinations will provide baseline health data from which prospective studies can be mounted. Potential environmental risk factors for each conflict zone should be actively sought and measured at baseline.
The initial reluctance of governments to acknowledge a health problem led to conspiracy theories by the media and veterans group. 3 11 As public and media concern about specific exposures are unpredictable, military organisations and governments need to be prepared to act swiftly by commissioning research early and setting up evaluation centres. 
Gulf War syndrome
Part of the diYculty the Defense Department has had in determining any causes of so-called Gulf War illnesses is the wide range of symptoms reported by U.S. troops and the fact no single factor can account for their ailments. Here's a list of the most commonly reported symptoms and some possible causes being investigated. Finally, research is still ongoing. In the UK, three population based projects (University of Manchester, King's College, and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine) continue to generate epidemiological data on aetiology and outcome of UK Gulf veterans. The USA continues to invest into genetic, immunological, toxicology, clinical, and epidemiological research studies and the results will continue to be published for years to come.
Conclusions
Gulf veterans do have increased health problems. At present, they appear to have a clinical profile related to other medically unexplained conditions, such as chronic fatigue syndrome. No single aetiological factor has been identified and it is likely that Gulf war related ill health is caused by a complex interaction of multiple factors, such as stress, vaccinations, and societal factors. The main lesson for the future is to prevent post-conflict health problems by employing multiple approaches, using risk communication, surveillance, and commissioning research. To date, there is no consistent evidence of a syndrome unique to Gulf veterans. The controversy reminds us that militaries are made up of individuals whose occupation is to protect the rights of citizens in their own, and in other nations, often in extreme conditions.
